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TEE HOUSEHOLD.

p0ATo CAEs.-Mash the potatoes, and with
biik tbickened with flur, make into a thin

btter; ta every pint add ca egg. Fry in small

Çskes. BPoNG«CAKE.-Two eggs, half cup
rthre-fouths.cp four, one teapoonfut

suý pdr, thred to tablespomnfüh cold water,
bkat ng po"ad yolks separately.]3eatawhiwesey.

3gcE PiEs.-Four eggs, well beaten, stirred
go a quart ofi milk, two caps boiled rice,
weeten ta taste and flavor. When boi iug rice
dd s little salt. Bake with under crut same,
s custard pies.

STEAIM OATMEAL.-Half pint otatmel, one
teap 0ouful of alt ; put in two-quart basin and
pour over it oneoquart of boiling water ; put in
a steamer and steam two hours. Do not re-
aove tie cover during that time.

GHEAP CAKE.-Beat together one cup sug'ar
sudoneblf cup butter, add one egg, weli
boston, no cup milk, one and a half teaspoon.-
fbem bàing powder, flour enough ta make a
tiff batter The bakin powder. shonld be

sifted in with the flour. ake in a moderate
oven.

BEF FR:mes.-Chop pieces of beefsteak or
cold roast beef very fine. bMake a batter of
miik. flour and au egir, and mix the meat with
It Put a lump of butter juto a saucepan, let in
meit, then drop the batter into it froin a large
spoon. Besson with pepper and salt, and alttie
parsley. Fry until brown.

CREAM3 CELRY,-COut the celery into inch
nieces ; put them into a eaucepan and cover
with boihng water,; boil ten minutes. Make a
sauce with one teaspoonful corn tarch stirred
lnot a half pînt of boiling waster, and a little
butter anl salt. Drain the celery, put it into
a vegetable dish and pour over it the sauce while
bot.

LAloN CUsTARD PIE.-One teaeup white
ugarone tesianful butter, one egg, juice and

grated rind o one lemon, ans taulespoonful
corO starch d seolved in water, one teacap boil-
ing wster; stir the corn starch into the hot
ater, add the butter and sugar well beaten ta-

geaher; wheu cold add lemonand beaton egg.
Ble 'ith bottom crust.

DntorrEl) EGes.-Have on the store a sauce-
pan hal full of boihing water, io which put a
ittle salt. Break the eggs first into a saucer to
ba sure .hey are gad ; drop them gently nto
the water.; ith a teaspion djp up the water
and pour it over the yolks: lu a few seconds
the white Wil completely cover the
yolks ; lift from the water and serve on toast or
plain.

HINTS.
Grained woods sbould be washcd with acold

tea, and thon, alter being wiped dry, rubbed
with linsed oil.

Clotho dipped into hot potato water are Te-
iommended or immedist and complote relief
in the sevo est cases of rheumatism.

A piece of charcoal laid upon a burn wll
ease it almost immediately, and if kept there
about an haur, i; is said, the wound will be
eotirely healed.

Il roses are wilted before they can be put in
water, immerse the ends of the stalks in very
bot water fur a minute or two, and they will
regain their pristine f. eshes.

For those suffering from weak lungs or !b
hacking cough, a few drops of tar taken on a
lump of sugar will give relief ; five or six drops
should h ensficient for s grown pearon.

When attacked by palpitation o thebeart,
let the patient lie down as soon as possible on
the right ide, partially on the face. In this
position the heart will reaume its action almost
immediatly..

Oicloths should never he washed in hot soap
sude; they ahould firet he washed clean with
cld water, then rubbed dry with a cloth wet
=ith milk. The saine treatment aplied toa
stone or alate hearth.

Lime water may be made cheaply by taking
a freah plece f lime as large se su egg, pauring
two quarts of soft water on it, and allouiag it
te stand two or three hours. shaking it occas-
ionally. Bottle and keep for use.

To preserve goods fron mothe, do not use
cam ph r in aiy fora. Pieces of tur paper laid
in fur boxes and cloeats are a botter protection.
Five cents will buy enoug h to equip all the
paoking boxes and closets ao a large bouse for a
year.

A bottle of turpentine should be kept in every
house, for iLs uses are numerous A for drops
sprankled whore cockroaches congregate wili ex-
terminate them at once ; also aots, red or black.
Moths wii fes from the odor of it. Beaides, it
is au excellent application for a burn or cut.
It will take ink stains out .f white mulin,
when added to soap, and w"ihelp to waiten
clothes if added to them while boilig.

Ta cure a felon, satnrate.a bit of grated wild
turnip the size of a beau with spirite of turpen-
tine, and apply te the affected part. It relieves
the pain at once, and in twelve hours or less
there will be a whole to the bone. Dress wrth
sticking salie, and the finger is weil.

A good knowledae of water is at the bottom
of suceas with window flowers. Water must
run in readily and run out readily. When a
plant is watered, it la a good sign to seo the
wat -r rush out at once into the saucer through
the bottom of the pot. If it daes not do that,
omething ie wrong.
Never place fresh e ggs near lard, fruit, cheese,

fih or other articles fiomnwhich any odor arises.
The eggs are extremely active in absor.ing
power, and in a very short time they are con-
taminated by the particleshof objeots in their
neighborhood, by wiicd the peculiar und ex-
quisite taute of a new-laid egg iadestroyed.

ENJOY LIFE.
What .a truly beautiful world wvo lire 1n I

Nature gives us grandeur ai mauntamns, Rions
sud oceean, and thtousandisa ofmans of en3oy-
ment. WVe can desire no better when in perfect
hoalth ; but.how of tan do te majority ei peopleo
feel like giving it up dishearteued, discouraged
and worn eut witht diseuse, rien tere ls no
occasion for thtis feeling. as overy' sufferer Cano
easiiy obtamu satisfactory pro pf that Green'sa
August .blower wil malke thoem free fromt disense
as wheon boru. Dysuepula and Liver Camplaint
are te direct causes ofi seventy-five par cent. ofi
such maladies as Biliausnoe, Indigestion, Sick
Headacheo, CJustiveneso Narvous Prostrat,
Dizziness ai tihe Head, talpitation of the Heart,
snd other distressing symptomis. Thtree doses
cf Awuud Flowaer vill prove its waarfuleaffect.
Sample battles, 10e. Try it...

AMUSING INTE LLIGENCE 0F A DOG.
k o-ohgfamnily an Staten Iuland bas arArkablyintfelligent po. Discussing bis wituema lywas ~rposed ta send hun up-stuirs

for bi mitru wp.But first ane ai theo
ladis von upresir dthe wm an tha floor
sud eat da on it with ber sawlog. The dag
vas sont, snd quicly faund the rs. 'Vainly
ho tugged at it first an ane aide su t oui an L-e
cther. Discouraged, -but not dismaysd, heo
paused for s moment, whens, suddenly making a
diva, ho sized the îwngl is ta uan
guard, ran after him ta rescete br work; Thtis
Was enough; tho dog dropped the uewing, ran
for the vrap, sud bore iL in triumph ta hie mis&
tress.

Oft obscure the road thàti leads to health,
lUnmarked by board or aigu;
Wisdom avaeu not, powerlesu is wealth
To sooth those aches of thine.
But do not despair, with life there's hope,
The cloud conceals the sun;
With Pierce's Favorite Prescription at band
You life's full course may run.

More truth than poetry u these lines, as
thousandu of ladies all over bhe land now bloom-
ing with health testify to the great curative
powers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
ada pted by muait resoarchi sd carelt tudy ta
the happy relii ea ailHthoàe weakssessaud ail-

ents pepliarta famialos;¯ Ail druggists,

f

AFTER LONG YEARS."
SI was troubled with liver complaint for a

number of years, fndini no cure. I triedfl.B.B.
I tock four bottles, and am perfectly cured,
utrongand bearty." Mrs. Maria Askett, Alma,
Ont. ' "

When Dr. Drake herd of a very likeny yongc
man stayng at Scranton Hall, te resiewncould
some weal-apportioned yong Iniies, "h rouît
circulat the report that o-an-su vas "eau-
tiniing." -- «dM

Ir Tac H graD TA Two or Carter's Little
irtFils l fore retiring yon would not bave
hit that costo Longue or bad taste inthemouth 1
this moriuug. Xeep p vial with you for occu-
sional use. ,,

• THEY KEEP A LIST.
HOw MABRR ABLE YOUNG MEN ARE SIZED CP

Br THE DRAR GrL..
Iam about to give away a secret. I think the

way the gir a talk aboutyoung mi behind their
backa is shameful, asys a writer u -the San
Francisco Bulletin, £oung men never dipraise
girls until they are jilted and that feeling only
lasts about fortv-eigbt hour. because another

irls turns up. When a fellow. gets -disctiged
fron bis employment two or three times he findu
it very hard ta get anybody to have confidence
in him. But he ca obe kicked out of a whole
row of ouses, one-ait a time, and the girls in
the next block will resah for.him all the saine.

I know a fellow who had been jiltcd twenty-
five times in different neighborhodes, and now
he ia ui tow with abut halfl a dozen girls.
Those girls all have a kiu of ecret code. Yon
know e w it is. Yon are introduced to a girl.
She invites you to cail. You call. She invites
you to a party. You go. She introduces you
to a whole circle. That who'a circle discuts 
you, calmly apportions yeu ta thiree or four;
the>' gradually reduce themselves to one. Then
>'ou' he lst. She weresi of yon and you get'
ickedout of the c.rjlc. Weil, all those girls

have discussed every one of your young maie
friends ithe sanie way. Thiis a what a cynical
eirl told me. I don't know of my own knw-
ledge.

But talk of trades unions and Enights of
Labor! Their organizaîion dwindles into absa-
lute crudeness when comrîpareyl with U.O.M.G.
(United Order of Mnrriage Girls). I don't sy
tbat is exactIlthe wy the thing is douea; but
it is the prineiple condensed. They have akind
of secret register, and they have yon all down
fine. Far instance, this is the idea:

Name: Henry Jones; goodlooking; twenty-
five years aold; dresses we 1; good for ice creai
any time ; very soit; melte at sixty degrees'.

William Smith-Very forward ; plain but at-
tractive; very conceited; thinks everybody's
in love with hint; boils over at about one hun-
dred degrees.

Alexander Thomapson-Sevent-en; good Io'k-
ing boy; very young ; boils ver at twenty.five
degrees.

John Jenkins-Fine looking ; claver ; hard
to deal with; dangerous; boiling point nt yet
discovered.

James Jobson-Very inflammable; simmiera
at fifty degrees, boils at sixty degrees, rxpludcs
at seventy-five degrees.

That's the kind of analysis. But pease doiî'
believe .on have no chance becase the girls
guy yon ibehind your back. That does not
reau any thinb bad. It means they've got yon
on the list.

Consumption Surely Oured.
TO THE RDrroR-

Please infora your readers that I have a posi-
tive remedy for the above named diseuse. By
its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have
been permanently cured. 1 shall be glad to
send two bottles of my remedy FREE to ay of
your readers who have consumption if they will
send me their express and P. O. addres.

.Respecttulyi
DiR. . A. LOCUM,

BRANcii OeItc: 37 Yonge St., Toronto.,
32-L

WHY SOME PERSONS DO NOT READ
CATHOLIC JOURNALS.

Sente persons do not read Catholic jiurnals
bpcause, they assert, they are not "interesting."
What shtuld we sav of a citizen of a free State1
who was not interested in the affaira of that
State, who did not care five cents if it was well
or il-governed, rho took "no interest" in
its prospority, or in whose bande its power
was ladged, who cared noting if an
enem> was on the point of invadinig
it, and who was profoundly indifferent
t all ita concerns? What should we ay of a
man who took no intrest in his busines, wio
was indifferent about balancing his books, who
did not car how bis assistants performed their
duties, or aho they were, or anything about
them? Certainly such a care ees citizeu, such a
slthful business man, woald be an anomaly.

Yet there are Catholies wio ay that they
feel "nu interest " in Catholie news. They do
not care to know what the Pope is doinr, they
feel - no interest in any Catholie movements,
not even those goîog on in their own country
and under their very nose! Th ihole Chureh
May go te Min, for all they care to know about
it, except, thrcugh sonte stray paragraph in a
secular daily.

Yet, strange to say, these persons often rend
withs great pleasure papers containing very
littIe but scandais about the Churci. They
feel "no interest" in the good being done daily
in the Church, but gerly poune on any stray
slander (whici is generally false and always ex-
aggerated) and devour the detail iwit the
keenest relish. They are like travellers going

itrough a beautiful country, full of flowers,
and abounding in splendid views of hill and
dale, and cultivated gardons,; wh feel "no
interest" in aIl this, but look out for a stagnant
pool, or a ditch, and carefnlly examine its naus-
eating contents.

Such persons are also generally temarksble3
for their great ignorance of Cathohie ideas and
Catholiacustons. Wen they are asked the
simplest qui ation b>' an>' Protestant friend,
they are nable to answer it, and perhaps lot
the inqireru go awa with the idea coormed
in tLiris owi mni that Catholics are ignorant
and untaught, worshipping in a maner they
know not. Tns prejudices are deepened, and
an opportunity forgood is lost.

These persons,also, bytheir noni-acquamntsuce
with wtaLt is goig on, and what ais being writ-
ton in the Catholic pros, constantly blioue ithe
most ridiculous stories tit are tald about ta
Catitalie Chusch; or if ta>' diabelieve tent,
te>'are minable to confute tLem.

If they read a uood Catholie paper regularly,
they would be mformed on a great many mat-
ters of which they are now ignorant. They
woul abe %cquainted with what was going on.
They would not be going about in a fg cof un-
certainty, hbut hava car ideA ai te hIstary af
teitru Lwname. They> wrould acquire fresht
itons, suit wouit he able ta sympathize witht theo
triumphs ai te Chturcht, sud sorraw aven iLs me-
termes. They> would feel s grater satisfaction
witih toemslves, sud they' rouid be siding b>'
teit subscription lunte great sud imiportant

mort ai te spread ef Catitolic literature,
Catitalic intelligence, and Cathoalic influeuce tin
teir country.-Catholic Standard.

COW'S MILK FOR INFANTS'.
Thte practice ai feediug infants witht con's

milk je often disastrous. It cntainis too largeo
a proportion ai casoemwhicit larme indigestibie
curda, and frequent> brings on serions bowelI
disorders. Lactatoit ood, on te .contratry, .is
idontical lu affect wuit mothear's milk, sud vdli
preveut suit cure ail stomacht sud bawel
troubles. __________

For people have as great s teacher as Jonah.
IL ras te vwhale that brouîght tun up.

HORSFORD'S AOI» PHOSPHATE IN
NERVOUS IRRITABILITY,.

Dr B. B. GraoRushford, N.Y, sys : "I
bvre.c.ibed It for narons irritability', witht

-marked results."

Why sre a shoeemar's plana always r i
trated i Because hie plans always ani lu
de-foot. _________

vanis lu 1852. Ha bas two brothers sud Lwoa
sisters in .Scraton Pa, all in easy circum.
stances.-Cairo (<Il,) Argua, May 23.

A short road to health was eopened to those
suffering from chronia coughs, asthma, bron-
chitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors,trheumatism, ex-
coriated nip les or inhamed breast, and kidney
complainte, by the introduction.of the inexpen-
sive and effective remedy, Dr. Thomai'Electric

A certain doctor having heard a village poet
repeat some verses on a scolding wife was so de-
11Lted with tham as to requeat a copy.
"There's no necessity for that," aid the post.
"aou have gotjth original.

MISERERE DOMINE.
"EHavelton nie, haro ptvon me at toast y ou myfriend",nofthebsndafue Lrd hâah touched me.-

Job xix. 21."

Father and God, front Our inmust soule, ascende
our prayer ta Three,

Reqiem Aternum Miserere Domine,
Reumiem Aeternum, for each soul lin that

stricken band,
Who ought a home, but found a grave, in our

fair Canadian land.

Only a grave-in the cie that ta them,
seemed the golden gate of ta Vest,

Ah 1 Thou, who knowest what their suffarings
were, grant their ioule etern4l rest,

Thrice cruel laws, by tyrants framed, that
drove thet forth ta die,

Afar Irom kindred, home and friends, beneath
a strangezrsky.

By famine acoùrged, by fever fed, despair in
. eachieart's core,

In one vat grave six thousand ret, till time
shall be no more.

There wa age, with its crown of Bilvery hair,
there as youth and golden prime,

And childhood's fearbs sunny glance, with a
laugh like the joy-beils chime.

Al fell alike, in the fver plague, that raged
with a deadly power,

And those who watched by their dying beds,
will never forget that hour.

Ah I rulers cruel in your might. think on your
work, and dread

The lnal day of reckoning, when the grave
gives ba:k its dead.

rndesterestes ssea,-at the tAngel's call,"
restoes front Atd vat embrace,

The countleýs haste of theedead therein, ta stand
before "His Face,"

Ah 1 God of mercy, God of might, still, stil we
cry ta Thea,

Requiem Aotornum, Miserere Domine.
Auszs BuT.

The above lines are gratefully imscribed ta
the Redemnptorist Fathers of St. Ann's pariah,
who have inaugnrated an annual requiem Maas
for the repose of te arslfihe victins of the
ship fever of 1847-8, six thousand of whom are
interred at Point St. Charles. A atone marks
Lite spot bearing the following inscription : Ta
preserve from desecration the remains of gnod
exatgrants, who died from ship fever, 1847-8.
rhm atone is erected by the workmaen of Peto,
Brassey & Bette employud in the construction
of tlhe Victoria bridge, A.D. 1859."

CAUTIOUS TO THE LAST.
A PART OF THE COUNTRY wHERE BOTS ARE ONTO

ALL SKIN GAMES.
When the census marshal reached thefarm.

house of Mwacameron Oberheister, lu ComLsto
County, Pa., tbe wary farmer met him at t h-m
door with a shot-gun, and when the marshal
asked bis name, one of the boys went out to the
barn and untied threa dogs. They chased the
marshal clear across the township, when mone
neighbors headed him off, and then they put
him ta jail to hold him for trial. "oYeu
see," said Farmer Oberheister, "we're onto
those aarpers ; they think we're fools because
we live in the country, but we're too smart for
these town swindlera. Yeu see, in 1879 there
corne along a fellow who played the reaping
machine commission game on me and beat mu
out of 300; that made me mad. Then along
lu 1881, a fellow front Philadelphia came out
h re- and played the cloth game on sie, and
that cost rime $265. Then the Three Horse
Clevis man caine nect year and he beat me
out of $80 easy enough. Then the everlasting
metallie paint man heplayed me for $140, and
tnen last year the sunrise wheat fellow got into
all of us for about850 apiece, and this yesr the
Bohemian cats crowd got about al ithe ready
money there was in the country and took notes
for the rest of it, and now this fellow he contes
a1ong and wants ta know what my nane
is, but I am too sharp for him. Oh, I
t ell you, the ,Conestoga Connty boys are
onto 'em ; we're tua emart for these fel-
lows." It will be apt ta go bard with the cen-
sus marahal, although hie tiial will nut come off
for some time, as a in as just corne into the
county BelLing State rights .or the Pottadam
Fertilizer, s machine that grinda up the hardest
atones ito the riches u and cheapest fertilizer
ever put on the gund, sud al farmers are too
busily engaged lu aecuring agencies for the
machine ta attend ta court business.-BurdeUe,
in Brokalyn Eagle.

Hoioway's Ointment.-Go where yo may, in
every country and all climes pensons aill be
fnund who have a ready word of praise for this
Ointment. 1or: chapp, chafes, scalde, bruises
and aprains it is au invaluable renedy ; for bad
legs, bad breastu and piles, it may be confident-
ly reliai upon for effectîng a sound and perma-
nent:ure. Inu cases of puffed ankles, erysipales,
and rheumatism, Holloway's Ointment. giveas
the p eatest confort by reduc ng the inlam-
ination, conling the blood, soothiug the nerves,
adjusting the circulation, and expelling tha
impurities. This ointment should have a lace
in every nursery. It wil cure all these manifold
skin affections, which, oripnatiug lu childhood,
gain strength with the child's growth. -

THE LABOR OF EDITORS.
The labor of editors may claim sema indul-

gence from the circuistances in which they are
performed. Whatever may be the cares and
call of business or company, the disease of lan.
gnr or anxieties which compreas the mind and
ody of the writer, his task must be finished on

tht appoited day and by a certain haur. Thereeauhu dola>', no îvaitiug for a more prapi-
ions seaan for composition. Tols ai this kind

are far more exhausting than those of a
sedentary nature. Mr. Madden says:-The
compulsory toil of a periodical composition has
a greater influence on the bealth than volun-
tan' labor of a far greater amount. This
opinion is corroborated b> an authority on any
subject cnnected with litenature or history,.
Ho thtat condemns himnself ta composo on a
stated day will often bring ta hlm work s Laite
sud attention dissspated ; a memtor>' embar-
rassait, s mind diatracted witht anxioties, a body
languisbin riit diseuse ; ho will labor on a
batren tapie titli Isl too late ta change IL; for
in te ardor ai invention bis thoughts becomie
diffused juta wild exuhorance, whtich te press.-
ing heur ai publication cannot suifer judgment
ta examine or reduce. Thora is no labar mare
destructive ta itealtht titan tat ai jiriodical
literatute, sud lu ne species ai monta applica-
tion, er aven cf manual employmient, is te veart
sud test cf body' se cari>' sud se severely' fait.
Tite readers af thoso ligt articles, which i

apor ta couL se little labor, lunte various
pblcations ai the day, are little avare howr

mau> cntitutirns are broken down lu thte
sdvi a ir literary Laite,.

A FORTUNATE BRAXEMAN ONCE OFP
SCRANTON. Pt.

Mr., Frank Carcorun, lunte employ' ai tae
Ill. CentralR. R., s titis city, vas intervierwed.
Ha drew 810,000 ou one-tenth ai ticket No.
85,866, whtich taok te second capital prize ofI
850,000 lu Tise Louisiana State Latter>'l inte
drawmng of Msay l0tit. 'Ho Lakes bis goodt for.-
Lune as a maLter ai course not beimg olsted

teby Havsri 0k ihtnauneiay bofo.

been lfor mnu> y'es, brukoman an te steamt
trucka. Ha la a bachelor, about 48 years ai ugo,
is of Irish parentage sud came fromn Pennsyl- j

but titis ras net a tepeatar. It ras oui>' titres-
sixteenths of an inchin u diameter, and was set
in the end of a pencil case. It not only gave
the hours minutes and seconds, but the days of
the montix also.-School Record.

Mr. H. McCaw, Custom liouse, Toronto,
writes:-" My wife was troubled with Dys>pep-
sia and Rheumatism for a long time. She tried
many different medictmes, but did not get any re-
lief until sheused Nortbrop & Lyman'sVegetable
Diecovery and Dyspeptic Cure. Sae tas taken
two bottlea of it and now findu herself in better
health than she has been for years. -

"Fat's this I hear y're gaun to dee, Jeannie V"said an Aberdeen lass to another young roman.
" Weel, Maggie, lan, I'm' just gaun to Marr 
that farm ower by there, and live wi' Lthe bit
.nannie:ob'."

. MEMORY OF ACTORS,
MEMBERS OF THE DEAMATe PRoESSON manHOSE

, -iNDS ArtE GnEATLYI TA-.
There are few classes wiose memoties are

more seve:.ely taxed than the actorsa'. Theamount of reading matter-upon aIl sorte
cf sub ects ancient and modern-that pipesthroug the wards of their brain au,
u a few, Years immense. Of course, agreat deal in respect ta time required tatudy
a part depends upon the style of the
author the have ta memorize. he ordinarysensationa- play is comparatively eMa;the
language is comnonplace, and the substitution
of wordis other than the author's, with the saine
meaning (and whichi lesomeimes an improve-
ment), ois nt objected te; but in what is called
the " legitimate drama," it is vastly differnt.
la the latter case the performance must ho"dead-letter-perfect," whichi can only be ac-quired by bard and patient study.People are apt t thtnk that Shakespeare isdifficuit te commit ta menory, whereas ha is
not by, any meas su much so as many others.There i that brantiful flow of wordi, that musi-
cal rhythmin the language of the immortal
bard, that the tiinking power riadily retaine.
Bulwer is harder t, deal with than Shake-
apeare, but the mot difficult of all is Sheridan
Knowles. Th blank verse of this autior is so
peculiar, and, at times, so twiuted, as te give au
actor or actress agreat deaiof trouble to mein-
orize it.

Some astomushing feats of memorizing havebèen dcne by th membersa of the dramatie
profession, which shows what Wenders may be
performed at " the seat of sensation and
intellect." An actor has been known to assume
a part at a few moments' notice. In such a
case he notes down ut what point of the piece
he is "off the stage." Having mastere tie
first icene, lie has t tust ta ithose intervals
when heis out of sight of tis audience ta cram
into his brain the remainder, and ta figt his
way through the whole play. This is caled
"(inging a part."

A company, nearly ail of whom were strangers
to each other, found cthemselves in a faraway
country town. On the day of thair opening
they discvered that their luggage cnouId not
reach them for two days ut least. The bille alid
been posted and many seat ataken in advance.
There were no play books to be bad in such a
place. In the afternoon a book of " The Won-
der" was fihed u . The manager cast the piece,
tore up the boo , distributei the leaves, encli
performer ta study [rom a leaf, then pass it to

neother, and so on. That ni ght "The Wonder"
was played te a crowded house and went off
with thunders of applaise.-Londmlon Exchanage.

GREAT GAIN.
"I used a great deal of doctor's medicine for

kidney complaint durin five years, ras getting
worse all the time until1 trie B. 13. B. I took
three bottles, gainel in weiht fron 130 to 159
lbs. I cai highly recommend Burdock Blood
Bittens t eha a good medicine." Thus testifies
John Walton, of Springfield, N.B.

EARTH WORMS.
THE ANIMAL SOMETIMRE flACHES SIK FET IN

LENGTH.
In any eroup of animals there are always a

nussmber of huge ferma at one end of the eries
which gradually dwindle down to the tinieta( of
animais at the other extreme. In that gr 1upo .f
animals t which we ourselves belong, we have
the titlaic whales on the one haud and the
minute hrews and fi-Id mice on the otiher.
Consciously or unconsciously we make use of
the huaman body as a standard ofmize in all
animals familiar te us ; perhaps also in staller
creaturs we adopt the mean as a standard.
and speak of ail ties ithat exceed in size this
selected standard as being large. A group
of animals that is perhaps not very well known
ta the reader exeinplifies what lia just beena said
in a very striking fashion. Any person would
At once say that an earthwormu ls a small crea-
ture, never exceeding a few inches in length.
But as a matter of fact thereexist in ma>' Parts
of the world colossal earthwormswhich are four,
five, or even six feet long. Soe few years ago
a description caine ta this country of a mysteri-
ous creéture which lived below the ground, and,
as it burrowedits way through the earth, felled
aill the treeas that stood in its pathi. This fabu-
lous muoLster was reported from Brazil, where it
has even received a name. The natives Cali it
the minhocao, andit was believed, from ail se-
count, tao beactualiy a representative of our
British earthworm. But for the present the
minhocao must be ooked upon s s kind of ter-
restrial ses serpent.

But just a the highly colored descriptions of
the ms se-rpent rest upon s certain substratum
of truth in the shape of large seais or even

t·1e fishe s m the existence of linge earth
worma of six feet in length renders the fable of
the minhocao more intelligible. These animals
are mamuly fouil in the tropics, where heat and
abundant rainfall are conducive t their exis-
tence. in many parts of Natal these huge
earth Worms are very abundant after heavy
raina;so and they have been stated by competent
observers ta appear on such occasions by hun-
dreds, literally covering ite ground. The huge
bulk of the creatume ie, however, too much for
their feebl> developed muscles, and they are
often unable t reach their underground burrows
again before the asun cotes out and dries them
up.-Chammcra' Journal.

A GOOD ACT.
"As a cure for ail summer complaints I ihigh-

ly recommer.d Dr. Fnwler's Extract of Wild
Strawbr having of ten used iLt with the bet
results. ?Lave often been thanked for recomt-
mending it." William Haw, Ancaster, Ont.

HISTORY OF WATCHES.
THE CDBER&ssnoME AFFAmiS CnARRIED BYO UR RE

MOTE YOBEFATHER5.
Watches wers originally made of steel and i

iron, no glasses were used until about 1615, the
essai being whoally of matai, and Le admit ef
readily seig te Lima cte caret of tito face ras
somnetîmes perfoautei lelgaut itemigus. In-
stad of te las-m nov nusally ado pted, various
stylas ai casing more emplaoe, suc h as globular,
oct-angular, cruciform, skull, acoru, pear,
lemuon, tulip, bird, unit, ta fact, narly'
evory' imaginable shape thtat ingenuity'
could invont sud caprico suggested, suit
as s consequence of titis andt the fact
that tian>' ai tese watchtes vos-a pro.
vidait with atriking mavemeonts, ta>' rere soa
bulky tat IL ras inconvrenient Le carry them inu
Lte pocket, sud ta>' wre hng at te girdiea
wtih sivela, au tat teit fsae couldth -es ail>'
tannait bar abservation wittout beinig raevadt
tram teit position. Thte itairsprng mas noa
tntroduced untiu about 1658, sud mas a grat
imtproveenu an ta ati> watehes. About a
icmntury> ilaer te smallet repeating watcit ever
mate ras pres'entet ta George III., ai Englanit.
IL ras stalles' titan ont silvet half time sud
raeighed only' fise penny weigtesait one-eighthit
grains. IL vas necessar>' te mate a set ofi
nmmutetolabar its construction.

For titis watch te manufactur-er received a
present from. te kig cf 500 guines (about
82,500>, sud iL la nopaorted tat ha ras aiterwardt

: lfereO1,00 uneas toa duplicata iL fot Ltae
Emprorof ussabut te refsedit, so5 thtat

bis git ta te Xing mightt remain unique. A

aite Swis exhibit in te Worl a Fur 01 1
Ntw Yonx, July 1.-An hour before day-

break a fire broke out at St. Joseph's asylum.
at 89th street and Avenua A. The main
building was ablaze, Nearly 200 children, the
full complement of the institution, were asleep
within its walls. The building, howaver, waas
cleared in the ahorteat possible time. No
children were missing. H. Butze, aged 9, was
5everelK burned. The firemen made short work
of the re. It damaged the building to the ex-
tent ofi 2,500. s

Three Frenchmen who were studying a
volume of Shakespeare m thir native language
endeavored to translate into English the well
known opening to Hamlet's soiloquy, " To be
or not tao" . The following was the result:-
First Frenchman-To was, or not to am.
Second ditto-To whre, or s to not,' Tird
ditto-To should, or net to wl.

ENGLAND'S UNREADINESS FOR WAR.
According to the systems wI4h pievail on8

the Continent, and are much more economical
than ours, every detail ia prepared in peace, and
the War offices which have worked at perfect.
ing the organization have no more to do with
the action of nobilizing an ary than a watch-
maker bas when ie completed a chronometerq
A tun or two of the key, and the wath t
goeas wiit iLs marvellous regularity and cer-
tainty. The whole vast military system
of Germany, for instance, s arwa>'5
wound up, and needi ou more than ts
pressure of a spring to set it in motion. There
is no period when the War Office is so dis-
engaged front all work and worry. . The mobil-
ization of a couple of millions of soldiers i
effected without friction, and with harmony and
celerity. If we ask an English official why our
systom is not equally simple, he will say one oc
two things, pelaps both, one after another :
" We have not consoription," or, " Where i the
money to come from ?" Conscription bas1
nothiog whatever to do with iL. TThe
aubmission to the law held by other
natins ato bealmost a law of nature-namely,
that every man owes personal service il his
country is in duger, an] he is able-bodied-
does, indeed, priice numbers of soldiere, but
mtakes oganization more difficult, bcause it is
easit r Ltoal with a small standing army than
wiith aun armed nation. There are mans English
officers capable of layin daw te bines aI a
system by which aIt te forces of the coun-
try, regu'ar, militia and vlunteers, could
ho mobilized for their own appoint
ed work as quickly as the German
amy. There is no secret about it,
nor any pecial English difficulty. provided the
Var Office will consent to relax its control of
every detail throughout the army, and cease itg
extraordinary habit of dancing the regimente
about the world as a sort of merry go-round,
tillithe whole eervice is rendered giddy, and de-
privei of overy atom of iitiative-the very
facut>', which is, above all, necessary in modern
rat. If, in a greant fctory, the workmen pour.-
ing in at the gate never knew from day to
day what work they were to do, or
how they were to be distributed, their
daily redistribution would be rather
confusing, and employ an extraordinary number
of managers and overseers. Yet this iu the
English system, and the army of overseers plies
its task at the War Office. If the smallest Eng.
lih expedition hau to h dispatcihed ut short
notice nothing is ready. The immaen cWar
Office staff is at its wit's end. 3ilistakes and
blunders are abundant, the fuis and excitemnent
prodigious, and all because the simple principles
wl:ichareof necessity followed ineveryother
considerable organization are conspicuums by
their absence at the War Office.--The National
.Reniew. ________

The vublic should bear in nid that Dr.
Thomas Eclectrie Oill as nothig in connon
with the im pure, deteriorating clas of so-called
'inedicinal oils. It il eminent are and really
efficacious-relieving pain and anienEss, stiff-
nemus of the jointe and muscles, and orps
or hurti, Itsides being au excellent specîfic
for rheumiatism, cougis and bronchial con-
plaints. --

A COLD-ILOODED MUR)ER.
A PtoiMiNFNT wAsmstNciTON ATToNCama iTABuE3D

INT Te OPEN STICEEr-.
VAsuHsaros, Juily 13.-Thei nt sumensational

mnurder tLiat has occurred here since the asaisina-
tion of President Garfield twas comaumitteul about
5 o'clock this avening on te corner of Fifteenth
street and Pennlyrama Avenue, mo.m
site the northeastern end of the I rea-
sury Departanent building. Mr. J. C. ien.
nedy, an attorney and ral estate agent,
one of the oldest residents of Washington,
and a peronal acquaintance of mîany of the msnt
promneut people of the national capital, was
murdered in cold bloodt and apparently without
provocation by Johln Daily, s White laborer. A
few minutes before 5 o'clock Mr. Kennedy left
bis office jusit above Riggs' bank aum crosad the
street ta the opposite corner, where lie nmailed
several letters. He thein itarted totasea carof
the Fourteenth street railroad. When hae wa
within a few feet of the car, Daily, who had
been loitering around the corner for several
hours, walked up behind his and, drawing a
large keen bladed knife, sinl-ar to those used
by butchers in killing hogs, ran it into Mr.
Kennedy's rigst aide, near the abdomen,
with a vicious lounge, and then gave it a jerk
sideways. Mr. Kennedy fell to the ground,
and, after giving onaecry of "surder," groaned
deeply and pointed to his murderer, who made
no attempt to escap. A crowd assembled and
Harr Anson, a co ed watchran, seized Daily,
Whoi aid stood looking on, apparently the miost
unconcerned and s elf-Iosesmd iman in the
crowd. Mr. Kennedy expired in about five
minuteas. The excitement rose rapidly and the
crowd grew boisterous, threatening to hang the
murderer. Daily paid but little attention to
them and refused to say why hconsmitted the
crime. Once wlien provoked ha turned serenely
to the crowd and said: "Yes, I killad him,
d-n him." It was with diiculty that the
crowd was restrained until Daily Wai con veyed
to the station.

Much distress and icknesa in cildrEn ia
causei by wormu. Mother Graves' Worm Ex-
terminator gives relief by removing the cause.
Give it a tri and ho convince.

A BLOODY TWELFfL.

wEARERS OF THE ORANGE LILY ATsACKED IN
NEW JEiISIEY ANS) LiVERPtOO.

PATERsoN, N. J., July 13.-There was -riting
here yesterday und last evening. The local
Orangemen paraded and pic-nicked lire to-day1
with the Newark and JerEey Cit lodges. In
the forenoon the pa-aders were attacked w :
stones on Mill street, but the poluice soon stoppetd
the trouble, und arrested James Seary, who
vas armait riith a pistaI. Titis mate te rîibon.-
mon angry, soit at nightt haro iras a es-omit ir-
Lise streets rosit> lus- a fighL. At Lte depot,
vwhen te visitera tapa-Led, a small row ac-
cusred, whtich resulteds inaw arrests. Wie
Lte local Or-angemen wrase marcing back fs-osa
tise station Le thefr hall ou Main street, a tack.-
tan tried to driva throaugh Lte ranks ci te ps-a-
cession. Tis causait a lival>' riot, lit whit.h
tan>' persans more bruiaed, buit noue. IL la
thoutgt, dtanger-ously'. A strontg lance oe, police
soon arrivait on tisa icone, suit us-ai Lteis- clus
freely', dtispersing> Lte moab sud makaing tlve
arrests. Thea Os-ungemen dispes-met in groupa.
Thora vas great aexoment an te aLcoets up toe
a laLtchur.

LcvtErPooL, Jul>' 13.-Theo Orangea ces-atonies
liera yesterdtay resulted in a riot. Thea paradera -
vote attackedt b>' cranta ai Catholi cs, whoa ts-rew
stonas ait otte- missiles at tent in te s-anti.
Tite police for-cibly' removed te part>' amblante
cas-s-ed b>' te Orange-en. About n itozen par.-
sons mata seerel>' lunjuredt. 'fan>' wras- tresatd
ut the itospitals fat cuLs suit braises.

Hahlovay's Cern Cure destroy'. ail kids ofI
cornesu nanati, root ait brapeit. Whto wouldt
thon endume tenm 'wiLth such a cheap sud eifee-
tuah ramait> wititin roeah!

* NEARLY A HOLOCAUST.
oui>' reitas-ated vitaLthe htadsanid belote. Con-
or Kerwin regardedit as maLter of rgret
that Dr. nMeGîpn tai rm tite.clogged chains
of Georgeism so long. He had nothing but
sympathy for the Doctor, as for any ma iwho
was unfortunate. The members of labor or-

nizations in general stand up for Dr. Mc-
.lyuand unite i %ying the exconianuaies

Lion ill not affect his .following.

A Chicago woman, when aiked if she intend
ed to "bring out" her daughtat tthome, re
plied, ' Oh ino. I think Washingtonis amuel
better place for her to make her debri, becausi
the society there is so much more resrvoir thar,
it la in Chicago."

A reviewer, in referring to the late Charlea
Reade's egotimn, said: "Sonebody should take
pit on his readcr, and poteut his l'a.

9--

THE TORY CONCESSIONS.
SHAW-LEFEBVRE DECLARES THE BIL WILL DO

tIORE HARM THAN 000-TUE GovERN-
MENT' AFRAID Ole THE COMING

ELEcTIONS
LONDON, Jul 13.-In the Bouse af Common.

last evetng' after Mr. Dillon had pakn, MsShauw-Lefbre (Home Ruler aid Libeai ad
that notwithstaiding the dammginga oeibici n
even of their Liberal supporters Le cGa:n
ment offered no concessions with the escapbi
af ite clause atitticg lease holders to a
bonfits ao f te ac iof 1881 and o2aor tov more minar proposais. Hemas aunrmnecit tiat te bill rouit
do more harm than god. The awrupte>'
clause he said, ougit Lbe drppe foru tay
would enefit nabody but rapacions laudlords.The bill offered no reat rapme-I ferhamain
grievance.of Irish tenanteme Go arinont
had increased the difficulty b> et eonsunig
with the Irish memnbers of the H oa ndte
bill would only aggravate the very e ils it wasintended to cure. Upon motion of Lord Rai-
do'ph Churchill the debate was adjourned.

LONDON, Juil> 13.- The Parnellite oembers of
Parliament had ameeting latniglit and decided,to support Bannerman's motion that the Land
bill be rejeced. It was aIsO decided ta forin-late a series of amendments for the cominittea
stage.

The Standard (Conservative) appeal to the
Unionist leaders to asist the Congervatirca lu
the Brintos and Hornsy conteste t theirutxuust
un order te avoid a repotition of the Conservu-
tive defeats t Spalding and Couventry.

IMMIGRANT ICELANISERS.
A TALE OF GiREAT DE1iTUTOaN IN ICELAND

AFTER A SEVERE wINTEIR-HUMAN
1EINGS ANDA'TLE DURIEI

iN THE SNow.
Qurmcc, jIny 13.-Mr. Baldwiis'n, interpre-

ter for the Icelanders who arrived hier aier SS,
Norwegiau, and left yesterday fur tiair colony
in the Northswet, say they let Iceland for
Canada, stoppiug at Glasgcw, Scotland, hIsert
tne passengers changed their money ,onthe 10th day of June and arrived
iii this port yesterday evening at 7 O 'clock,
naking the pas'are f rom icelafnd t aQuebec lu
the short titme of 23 days>. The t rip was veryFleasant, every persun enjoying the bEst Of
health. -reat distres prevails in Iceland owing
tu the failture of the grass crops, as ouly grass
Can grow in that country ; lmtatoe will not grrow
in Iceland. I vas cul>' able La irusg Lte ps-uent
innmmgrants out t Canada with [ me,
they beisse, the only lot ableo Lsraise the money
tu pay thir passage, which is $35. Tise distres
u Iceland for the past fout veart. las ben ter-
rible, and for the most part usnktlwn t the
world. Owmng to the cointiuert failhro ef the
grass crop, vlie stock hs ben dimiuishing for
wamnt nfl ou, and tu capL the eiilimx of their
distress a severe sos-mtorit met in al iover that
country on the 1th of May last and con-
tmnuid mntil the 24th of the maise month.

The storm vwas su violent and the fall Of naw
mu greut that the pines weore actually buried, not
topeak of i tai thiinrleci of sheepas d cattle
tht w re alsa buread alive. When I left the
north of Ic-luisd, whsere I hami been detained
for ton dysit in the ice beore coimsig to this
country, some of the inhiabssitansîts liad b2n
ibutried alivedimiter the iow. Continuing,
Mr. Baldwminsuon saim: "' The Icelanders
mro the best of smt.les.- Theiy> sre an in-
udustoii, obr- anis-I îthrifty claie. The porn
s-are us-cine great mdListre-attrm'sm'rt pre .Lientir
only11 imitaii ofe ailivlihmoomd isI the raiming of hive
atock, their nakie't b91m1ng (reat Britiam The
usnfortuinate' iuiple have a-t 'r-ent very
littimgli to ispse mtf; htver, tliy ar-e a viry
kimll al med peoi' an tak m attrs as they
come withouît i mnuînrmur. WLhen they et-
ale in ia n.w county the,y nr tavery
charitalIe lo their own couintrystisn and
4'ver ready t extend themra îthelpiig hand.
When this lot reaces Manitobta tise laeŽand-mer
who art there aIready ettlmt wil hliariae Lteir
house rooa iti thise ew arrivals aud even ex-
tend then monetary% assistaice. Iceland is a
littie lirger than Ireland ss a ait has a population
Sof 70,000 souls. The peopleI rofeis tie Luitserna
reihgion nd a-re a very devut and honiost rce.
Mr. Baldawinson said that thousadIs niof the Lee-
landers would willinglY enigrate o tthi couiIttry
if they ony hai tis nmeans of doing s. lie
expects anoth.-r batch, nmumbeinug atven hin.
dred, ta cose ta Canada in about wo weeks'
Line. ________

DR. McGLYNN'S EX COMMUNICATION.

NEwv YoK, aily 12.-The (ouamercil A i
mcrier says iL ras asertel to.day on waiitaL ,
menad ta tb gordauthority, that ail the Ca-
tholic priests an ithe ciLty and throughout the
archdiocese of New York will b' intstructed tu
issuie waroirigs next Suiday to their cougrega-
tions to av cîtparticipation in the McGlynn
meetings, and lo ussociate wiit iirn only

as tar lui the comur tilm of life nîigit re.
m1uire. If this warnig has nuLLot the de-
imred efect a second one wi l b issumai aon the
foillowing Suday, announcing tim ieaLtimhs to
be incurred y diisobedience to thesordm-r. I
titis also tisn ifais, all the forine presend by
canon law wil have been obeyed and excosns-
munication and noininatianwi i follow. It isaiso aisserted In lte sanme uimthority that Cati-
ic pastors have, bn rmque'tedt tolouk after
mesiibers of their ficksm who are suipomed tasyrsmathiiwithtm Dr. McGlynim and try t wmin
tim7oxî rm- b' tîsgurnaunt n îpeais bera IL

bfcomas itru-> to eor to Lasers-a eesores.
The Archbimhup li determtined that whatever
courise circum8stLnces ibuiforce imi"' t madopt in
the future, there shall be no quemstion about tihl
non-observance of the canon, law in his acthi n

BROOKLYN. N. Y , July 12. -St. Macry
Roman Catholhe humrchi, of this town, was
packed to rejletion wenri Archbiishop Corriganentemred it tu-day Lo aaddress the arsisioners.
He did not metmn Ftihser- M\cGlynnm, but he

oteut lang.th, warning ali Catholies t be
faithful to athir religion. In the country, ie
muid, wrie Lhere ar-e li mac>' influeces wont.
img gasmst Lte Uaithoulie Chîurch, pîeople shounld
ovar ho au tue ulem-t La gunrd againit tem».
Mon stould nuL listen La Lta e ice aI refrtsory
ps-lests, hua shtouldt go acco-iug te Lthe dictuas
af Lte Catitolic Chmur-cb. At Lhis juncturae rmle
nuit gedt one anthor sud sait, " Rd means )r.
McGlynn." but.Lthe Archbishoap dit not me» iomn
Lte excornmunieuteit priast b>' namo. Thme
As-cihishop refusait ta su>' anytg ar, ail ru'-

asrdimg Dr. McGlynn's utterunces un 1ow Yor-k
.ssaamgitt. Neithuer moult hse raply' Lo a quei-

Lion au to Lise camus-sa Lte Chturot moult pursue
baoward thtose Catholics vite persistait n teit
support ai Dr. MceGlynn.

rc. Jeremiaht Ccoghi n luspeak-ing ci Lte
Sounda>' meeting, sait, "I wras a wondas-ful
demntastr-ation.' Tite reaction, hea udeclared,
woud ho lu fuvr ai Dr. McGiynns. Tisa tons
ai titandis whoa know c athmg about tise landt
question moult now examine it. Tha poltiticians
had beau trying Le makte titis a reigsos ques-
tion, but te lutelligane suit geood saime ai Lte

%ople would~ noL per-mit tent ta bine Lte pnb-
.10 ind Itwasa cloan cut political campuign

lu wichl no laymnan, priait an bishoap couîtdsu-
tare-e to apposa iLs ps-ogees without being

poed b>' te peopm Le.nseives. JT. R.
ycitairmn aI te St. Stephen's pariait-

loueranu Heurn Cars> sait ekw' onî stick

regar Le Drha KoGhn's speech. titat ho bat


